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TERMS Or TIM -MINERS' JOIIIINSL—RIsoce 81' .'I.A NAVIGATION.
Sersacarrerns.L. ,•Treo I/attars pir,itotuun; payable The Journal of ther,ranklin Institute con=sagni-ananatly In advance, to those 'who reside in the
Conntr,-and aurittaay In advents In %hope who restda • tains an interesting article cn the subject of
oat ofthe Chanty. The pl ibllalterfe4ervento !dwell blari ng Steam Navigation, from.which weMedea to charge /11 53 per ARAUtib, when payment

detayed longer than one yeat• ' ' extract the following important statistics :
-- treeless.

'ravie copies tovrsi address. • g' 05 41° It is now:thirteen rears since the ••Grea' tSeven t„' 10 00
Fifteen "qp00 Western" first madeher appearance in' the

Five-dollars ades ce pay tar Above' year's harbor ofNwNew York, and In her e obtain-
tittscriptiowto tbP. Jos .• ,! . ied °tar first correct ideas Rs to what an ocean• RATEX OF .ADTERTIS/XR•
Orie Sqnsse of Wines; 3 tinges, el no i steamer should he.. Previous to her arrival
Every subsequent Insetilon, , _ 2t I all dtir: tpa steamers (toasters) were of a
Four linen. I time.
'Subsequent Intertwi

'25
ne. each, J. ! mixed nature,—.n compound, cif river and

tone Square, 3 months,*3 j sea steamer combined,_ making fair vessels
Ste month, • g • 6b° for good weather, but showing their lack ofOne Year. I •

sno
BaslneasEar.gls of Sltnrs per anntttfw,. 3ea sea qualities in heavy stomas. A few years
Merchants and glitters, advertising by the Year, sufficed to show ,us that something quite

With the privilege of insertin,v, different adver-
°gement' wetkly, 0 0 ;different 'was wanted. even fur Our coast,

!}Larger Advertisements, as per streentent. • ' but it was some time after the arrival
of the ••Great Western," and_tvinn site

Alf I bee—n in the trade for several succes-
s) nilrn t sive seasons. making her trips:to Liverpool

m t. ‘7l4l'b 4.%* and.back with great regulantY, before any
, progress was made, or even thefirst attempt

to atilt a regular sea steamer for commer- I
eial purposes. (although the Gbvernment !

Ì built the ".11Iissouri" and "Misl;.issippi"' ,
steamers in 1841.)

It was about 1846that thesteamer"Soutlf-
erner" was built, to run between New York i
and Charleston. S. C. She was after the 1
Etvglish model so-far as general appearance
was concerned, but differed from them. MIAter internal arrangements. She was' very -.

successful, and is still in the same trade: '
•• The ground once broken, each year pn»
duced several sea stmmers, 'kome of which ;nail defects of a serious nature, caused by a
want of experience in that ,department of.
engineering. Passing over the Intervening'
years we reach the present, yliich from thelarge number of steamers built, and their
great succe:is, will go far to put s us 011 an
ektialsty, if not actually ahead, 'of Great
Ihtain, our only rival.

.• The following is a filet of se.ta skaaars
built or budding during 1850:‘

In Ngw York, amounting toill,:i4o tons.
Drained Traitc. Toro.

Liverpool Steamer, 3000
di " 3000

2000
3000
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9:10
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1700
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•• (propl.) 2001)
LI /070
• • 1070
•• 1100
66 1100
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/90.0
1300

• (ProPl) 1009
In Philadelphia; 3.807

"

tons.
Philadelphia, Chagres Steamer, 975
Cuastittttion, 'Pacific • •• _(propeller) 570
union, •• 570
Pamper°, • 66 357

.135
600
300

It is useless it this time to carry the thing
further. lf consumers would-abut -consult
-their own interests—the interestts idtheir
rountrr, and adopt the mottO: "American
Manufactures deserve our Encouragement,"
and nor turn in Aisg,ust front them, as gem:l-

- tagion was linked with the word "domestic';we-should hare natty about Protection, cm
'differences on the Tariff, and a peaceful, hap-
py laud to dwell in.
- - Then the intention of iich exhibition asthe one. we haVe alluded) ..would be

pecitnens of oar skill would pour,
into them: and.ere a few short years should

-'fill their course and leave their notch on the
record of titne,'.we should train that point to
which we are aiming—to belndependent by

'ourselves—aud• fret. from the rest of the
worhE '

..

Florida Electron.--Cabal hare:been re-elec-
ted to Congress , frofu: this 'State. -He is a
Whig;htit ran aS the Union c4ndidate. It
is yet, doubtful. which partr,will have- the.
majority in theLegislature. • A United 'Plates
Senator is to he elected in placeloi Yr.:dee.

; It is nremarkablefact that the proMinent
Whigs of tlie South are in lan' of' iperni-
on, Messrs. Stephens, Toombs,l,nod 'others,
being now engaged in canyas.ling some of,
States makiu,g speeches in its favor, while
the Oovernors of IVississippi, 'Alabama. and'
S, Carolina, with other leading Locofocos, I
are, using all their influence to theontrary.

---

.4gracultural anual ex-
'hibition of the Phila. Society for'prcsmoting
agriculture', Was held,ai the Riding Village,
ou Wednesday and Thursday or last week.
ThL misplay is said to have nrc4er been sur-
passed it equaled on pay previduS occasion.
/rt. the several departMerits of Ilorses, Neat
Cattle, Oxen, Sheep, Swine, PoOtry.,'lmple-
penis, and_, produce, theeontributions were
full and excellent, au& elicited favorable re-
marks from all present.

illincrs' afttoeerto.V. OP POSTAG!,-,
The. Washington Republic. makes the fol.

low_ing comments on' the bills of the Post:
Office eminnitiee of the House of Represen-
tatives and of the minority of that commit-
tee.' The sulit.'et will no -.doubt claim an
early attention 'at the next Session of Con-
;Trees, now near at hand, and therefore the
public should bp acquainted With the promi-
nent features ofthe,proposed reform : ,

,

" Are the present charges for conveying
letters too high?. Thisquestion is answePed
affirmatively by both reporte,, and in than a

, review of ihe'English and American post
offices demonstrates the pecuniary- advantages
to the Department of low rates of charges.
The reduction ,of postage in England to a

;

' uniform chargeinf one penny has augmented
' the revenues aud enhanced the efficiency of '
Itlopepartment. The reduction tnade in this 1
country, in 18,15;by• which five and ten ets.s- were substituted furthe various charges from
Gr„ to 25. was attended with like results.

, But may these two nations not have re-
spectively reached the lowest practicable
points ? We do not know : but Fillet. the,
English rate works,well : since,the English'
people are •saiisheil with it, and since the

• people of this country desire the adop•ion of
that standard, and 'nothing less, it appears
that lit•le more is needed • than to ascertain
whether thereare aay peculiar circumstances
that render the management Mid transmission
of the mails. more expensive here than in
England. In view of fiat general facts thatour territory is, wide and . our population
sptirse, au affirmative reply inay bereadily
interred : and yet it may be erroneous. The:
minority report above referred to supplies us
with sonic filets tearing on this branch of
thessubjeet. "According to the best Mfg-
" tnation." it says, the cost of the Iranspor-
" tation of the mails, in Is4B, tiouvithmand-
- int; the extent of country over which rites-
" are conveY. t d, (exclusive of-territories.) wet.-
", ntit ten per rent. greater than that, of'grita t,
"Britain, the difference for that yearanfieint-
,Mg only:to $219,793. One obvious reason..
'for this is to -be fuuud in the fact that, in
• many in-toners; our mails are euneeved on
• rivers and lakes, which ;are exO•nsiyely
' navigated in Commercial pursuits, thus al,
' fording great facilities fur:procuring this
' service at a much lowerrate than it ean .be
' obtained of railroad companies. If - the
cost of carrying out mails were ten' .per
eeni. greater, the management (fourPitet
Office is much, less, asivill 'appear frorri'the '
following statement :- .

_

/I/ Baltimore, ' tun:, I " The cost of the. Management ofohe Rriti.li
. post office, in 1849, was $7 016 250Monumeetal City, Steamer. (propeller) 750 . • • • • '

'..
' -t'• Ditto of the LT. States to 1849 '4,1,9.049

-Being, a total of 42.097 tons, all of which . . '

.=. -- "s. • - •
..

could be used fur Naval purpeeses if desired. " Lest than that ofGreat Eritain 52..'537.2.11 1The Attautic aud Pacific are the fastcst Sea ! '' The'efacts." the report continues, "are
, steal ers atieat, making better time thou the !'` founded on official returns. and. therefore,'
i Asia, although they are of eteal we. would ask. what force, ;is {here in the ;qpower. and i•"r" olnection that .• we cannot sustain the Post
: the Asia is 500 tons the smallest. : '•• Office Department -with as rheap po.tage '

"ac is now charged in'Grear Britain ?"
-

''- '..4,1 ..ttttotpt was rerently made well etAMERICAN INDUSTRY. .I .-ei rit : Till-, Sles nor. in Our dpinion.•altoeether the escape of Charles Baker, now conlin«l, ~oe following excellent remarks on the 'do :twat- with the doubt: but -when we add in the Springfield. (Ill.) Jail,'for ,attemptingI ..
. 1subject of American Induiory. vs. Euro pean iliac the mtto of inerease- in the receipts to lately to pilfer one of the mail bags between

Manufactures are from a writer in the Phia. the diminution in rates that has been realized I Springfield & St. Louis, ,by passing to him.0 in England, world :swell the income of our through the Post Offiee, two small saws,Inquirer over thy signature of -Au Amen- en tu.a sum g,real 1 ' exec(' mg ne concealed between the covers of n pamphletDepart in t : I - d ''can." We; recommend them to our readers expenses, We regard.flie profiler') as satfsfae- nicely bound and 'tittered ••All 'fig Love."as• sprain:eats worthy the independence oft torilv solved. And :o this truly -be added The Postmaster suspected something wrong,American citizens : atiotht•r important fart beatiug on thesubject, I and opened the package.
viz; : that. in ISIS, the number of letters fr - f..... 7.. e ....

,ass-There always has been, and their still A l' I'orI rdS On the Philadelphia,exists to au extent scarcely. to be believed. a i,a,:t ‘ll,l ,r,"°1 i'llr Past afilePt'' I"astalmut 21... Wilmington and Baltimore, Railroad -fur theIn 1q49, it was 62.0V 1,100-tty'reprejlidice-a deep rooted aversic,n. to all ar-
‘' '' 1•: 1- '•

year ending October I, is-50, airlolin( to111:111 iWO and a half times as th.any, What as.tides of the liner dts:criptions, :whieli bear IP t 04.000. AlloWiti‘, 51 per cent. for ex pen-the inerease would have been without thethe stamp of Datnes:i.,-. Tht•y are considered Fes. the road realty earned 6 per cent. 'alt itsreduction in priers, we know not : Itt:f no oneas unfit fur use, they nre turned away from caPital of :di 000 OPOsupposes that; ifnegertained.' it could .se i•in disgust. and iaquirt• is made fur similar '

oust
i
impair the strength or ti postlion, 1.--7: The Funeral of- the late CorronVorearticles of foreign manufacture. that dintinished rates had eausedtohis" qua: Edward Byrne, 17.'S2Navy. took Wet. inNowt luthis look at this in a proper light,Is it to be doubted that our manufactures can increase itt eorrespondenee. „ .„4 Philadelphia on 11100day last. His rernains

produce, of the same materials. goods al So far as we have its light:their,, experi- l wilt finally be deposited in Laurel Hill Cent-
equal quality with those imported.? Are we enee' warrants the belief that, itt a finaueial evert-.
to believe that licca.use an article has crosst el I Point oafttic*, a. farther reduction may be
the Atlantic it must neressarily be,of sumo-le made without hazarding the interests of the

,

4 •or fabric to those inanutfacturt:d On this side? Departmeht.
We ref rain freen inak itl7,any remarks uponIf we are,-where will this land us? NN here i.. inuilletual, and commer.swill our Itational skill. our national pride i tin. sacial. m°rat'

ein.l benefits Itkely to re. tilt from such an ac--splay ilkoselves? We would answer, berause they have been well.' molt/ %Acre they are at the present time I, cahl .,lta,utiatiaa', enoutso comprehended by the misses of thetoo o 'en fyi)nd." . ;

If-as is unquestionbly the fact --there is II American people•tn determine their minds it:•a
,that skill, that togenuity,,and that eleterrnio. , favor tr the proposed reduction.

The reasoits assigned in the minority re-ed spirit of rivalry among us-which, year I port fur insisting upon a 'charge of two cts..I after year, displays penandgreat improv -

. ; first; that this is what is demanded bymeats, acid produces fabrics hitherto u are, fi
known. except as forein7why do the tn. _ I all memorialists' on the subject : serondly. 1'

' that it is belierCd to bid '••t tl • 1! jeritv of consumers yeti treat with contenint e . equa.e. o it pur-
poses of_revenue : and thirdly-, that it is bet- ,I theste proofs of Oilr ihdepeltelellCC.s Of .exile'

naltonalrly ? Do they not epealt lueer thab t ter adapted to eur currenry than three...tviiirli ' a'
Is:viten aliquotpart of any ofour present coins ,words. Of the relationweeland ia tai older !

countries of Europe? Do we not see in them 1 These reasons are in our judgment sufficient: ;1*
o

theharbinger of our present and future glory? I The adopt toll of a uuifurm, rate, without
These are not words without facts to support i r j'rerellee t° distances, alaY at fir'-:t aP;'ear in" ' rir The Veto Juil.-T' 6 1 of:tia. Jailrompatible with strict s'eluity ; y et, when it 1, • . ' lt t° e' • new, them; they are shadows cast ,by fulfils which has at length,been nnatly conclialM tiptin. mid thehave reality. . iis remembered that the patriotic impulses oft

,
.

, i ground was trei•bly broken on Thursday. morningA. nierican Would le Id him to nrin, f,„ ~,,,...,,; .. , •
'''To such an eventis this opinion of the . 1 er4:r t.

‘..,s,ods 'a, chseedy together as possible, in kind inter-it 't, ndauon. the location is on Market lit..inferiority of Americau manufactured ler Wet'll glii and 10th.on a lot porcha,:ed orAndrewalmost' conrse, all the people of our wideSpremtdo- , Rits,.,l. L., ,

-carried, that - as is wttl known to

aintto enableour Government, in itsJust .iv fhe p!an adopted for tbe building isevery man of business-foreign Mel:" are ,'lll de-ign iii Mr. I ane Lykens whose talents asnow in jicarly all issoinees (there ?vitt, a ; Paterual relation, to gather ibent "even a, a : till';': t drau ght: Tan have been before spoken or in au•hen gat here; h her chickt•nsy-ethere will befew 11011Arrible'exeepnons) used upon dont( s- '
urged an etjection to this measure; t Joterne/. the ground dimemoons are 150 by 2 11tic goods of the finer and morecostiv grades,: I Touching the distinction hettyeen paid and , feet. .11lr,,e hwidi".Will be of CUn glYMerateSkr ile,to paw; them off as irnpurttd. Is -not tit.ts a

re. i et- drew rid front, 2 stories high with a basement,: Unpaid letters, the minority coMmittee. stem which, to say the lea=t, is degrading
; and contasn 4U cells. ,It will be find-hed in Nor-

Jenny
that it would mulct the,aiinnticent Te-• IU. our reaubliranism? . Is it not a disgrae'e ;

,di when ; cover of a letter in a pettalte -01 fl ee cents , ~ mail style, with the enclosure walls !,iirmotinted atYenny Lind an ''.4.strono,ricr',2,--Prof. Bond to our natne? If our ',roods will
of 13oston gives the credit to '..Madentoii,„efle :Ohl :15 fireign, why tral they not sell as •in con-equenee ()tithe neglect or imperil.; the eoracTs hy eirettlar butoes,es and surrounde d

' nes.re of the sender' ' This would eertainly , with battlements. Water will be supplied from aa'l d b' ' Arse-nom?Jenny of haying first c, c is aueetiou !ti Now • - . . Ibe the effect of such a discrimination. - ,• re, ervoir constructed for that purpcis-e on an eleva-• there is to need 'o .d isgu ise the fart ithe variousphenomena presented by the great -that in mane Linds of goods the majority I Prepat went is, in our opinion, CS:••Clitial to j non between Malsantango and Norl!!r"egian *rem!., ameteor of the 30th ult. She! ems taking a sold as the preduetious of Engle:Ai ea Frenci a very the p system. By it the Cosiness of: The cells will be warmed witti; iiet air, and the. ,

post efli..es issimplified and expedited., and ; whole building thoroughfy ventilated.Telesdopic view of theP!anet :Saturn. near-, skill. are the result of that native ingenuity; i the
the dead loss of the dead letters is avoided : I The location was se!ected on accotmt of its (ten-

to
ly in the line of the meteor'S'path TA (-A,. I which - the freedom of our iostit utions etigeas i . ,who do not ree.e.i.ve gratification to I venienee to the building materials, and the'facility

~ ' I drys,True, there liasteen a time when our' ' at!"'c'iserved a sudden flash of light:J*4H a moment:thatatnoupt from the despair,' of 2 letter, , of obiuming,a supply of water. 'nialifactures were in their infancy-when i' • ill not write, and their correspotidentS will I&remits to its explosion. - Its,rerticaLheightl in many respects we were beltiod-ves, far. .". ' --
! thus (-scope 'the,peru.al of their valueless ! IV"Arcariii.-Mr. L. Womehlierft of. this'from the 'earth is ascertained Ito have heen ! behind-the ieclustrians of Europe; but we

the use or ,fninps ,k,ilI niwa s 1 BOWilgh,Whre out gunning on Wednesdaytast,
.. ;letters; anderbout -50 miles, and its distanr.e front Cam- I glory io the feet that tires; ,jars are now noo = enable auinquirer to save his. correspondent narrowi escaped a fetal accident lie was usingbridge in a north-eastern direr-tiOn 100 lurk's. ; more. '

- _
a doub!e-barrelled gun, and. while loading one bar-e,e, retuarks we allude more, pirtieu the "Tense ofPcliaite-It was seen irt-different partsonf the Cuited 11 lu th _ , , . we-- allude ' -

. I Respecting we do not .c ltde ,e. rcl, the otbeC, by suave accident, •M Q., di,ChUrged,arly to the eta -s, usually ratted dry eotels , newspapers,
States, and is remarkable fort having been . I t-Jut euow equally well that in o ther debet.. .' 1 propriety of marking ally Stettqine. 10 car' there', •

•

r , to', •

•

ebntents -pasting through the front andcrown
is ; social tee,ings, 'woieti newspapers promote, lor his hat, slightly cutting hisforehead. and lodgingvisible near'ls minutes, befor e it fluailv dis, . tams. of maelfactures the intprover:tent

•
..

.1 •is almost beyond hehof, lie all the goods of twe should keep these out of view. But -we I one grain of shot abovetheir]te Rose. His right Mindappeared.- '

',l ti the class alluded to. the product of American 1, think there are good reasonSwhy every jour- 1 wus much lacerated, o, passing throngh it ;'

The Pennsylvania Alialason,'S'laie Convert- ' Looms, were sold as such, we could then eal eboutd.cireulate either freely or at the the left is also injured, though but slightly. He is!arrive at some enproxiMation el the amedut : . •. smaltest possible 'cost in its county or publi. considered in no dangxr, though his 'intonate es-hen, held at' West Chester last week must
..1 'of deception svhich yearly is prac 'et,,d tip„ :4-W.ton. The county papers are the mediums 4 cape is. almost minuoilotet.have been a rich affair..- Sotne, -;Of the speak- i those who, by their

•

•,t dice • lat. home information, and the organs of the~- p.c.) ices, compel this ; ,'

ors proclaimed the American eevolutiou .aa iloreignizind douiestic good-s. There is a !county cour ts. Many social interests require
failure acid that .Washington'ivasa fa ilure.' reutedy, an:l it is easily arrived at. In plax..ei marriageemationTheir record of every
that „Gederni Taylor „it,. a rn imter of Ini, 't of thio despising, let there be 0 glorying tra; I ainl every deathmar he importaut

: hemante. Instead of praisian' the products ' testimony at simile periotrof time. Estatesquity," and has. gone down to his Father. ' t
. .

.. :'•are ft"urt I *

^ ''"(x um own work shops as imported, call . .. 1v or Iflcoalls th-po.ed ofby bequesto.:he Evil one ; that " Washingtori) . was as 1; them tn. their -proper names, telt they'are .or apportionment', as these faithfully complvonfamous as Millard Eillmore,",both'of them ; Americort ; and wpraise them as such, • I wi th the Tcouisitione of the las, or omit to~having signed a fugitive Slaye-741w; I Let us net ;resit for die millions of Et,- :du so. These and many othereoesiderations:r
Nothing is more contemptible, l pope, hut remoember ur miittuas at ionte. 1 detriand the distriblitioo ofwnespare,rs io the'

.
, than a fa - American manufactures deserve our etiroue- ' c°uoties of their issue at the lowest possiblematicisme. •hose• contracted little soul will a ' dI . - 'cost t 1 dgement, an i facts were ma de public, eve° t te•Tea er•:admit nothing, .beyond the "oni• idea'.' of ifs should be overwhelmed with instances whet ‘t We have as 'vet seen no good reason for. . tt..; ~ . . .

.idolatry. - ' !tie" test, yes fir the best goods of certain i utscnntinating between other kinds, of matter...,,
..

--e--•-•••••••7----':, 'kinds, though as English, are entirely of! Pamphlets, handbills , cirrulars;',and hotrodA Row in Ltiittimore.-A terrible 'fracas home productions. But so firm is their pre. I and uubound books, if too weighty for letter. occurred. in that city on ,MOnday night. at ,, judices fired in-the minds of consumers- 1
1 postage,and notetceeding thirty-two ounces,June's Circus. .'thetathree hundrestrowdies t that themere connexion of "American" wish should.us reconiniended in theseeoud sectionassembled outside and commeneW throwin4, a fabric. induces the callfor "imported" and ; of the onnlmittee's bill, be charged two cents

stones through the =loam ininrin _,..... , sellers are found-too often, indeed-who ian ounce. This is low enough to induce the
of the audience with' TI

- g7""ra' sedulously conceal this fact, atid,stamp with 'Jorwarding.of valuable matter, without-lossHI.
. ley finally eti.bed 1-- ;he titleof "loreien" anarticle Madealmost Ito the Department, 'and hieh enough

, beings ,
into thering and broke' up the ' et'.Pe -clatarice• 1 within hearing of the purch-aser. Look, foul PreJmtd. to preVent tibuses.•

i- lire . Learn from the Elkton phl. ', instance, at the article of Crpetities, panic- 1 The change in the franking priviiene, as„)'Mg! ularlv- in the finer kinds Brus.sels,e.Tapestry,l recommended in the seventh section of thethat, the 'Wheat cr'op of-Cecil coVII ; '
-

LAY has : floc. As has --erh.... dy been disclosed by a ',Minority report.' is strictly just. There Isuffice&;much from the ravages of the fly, 1 dealer in the article, these goad's are barraiia- I should remain no tong,er any species of taxa- ;Some fields, early. sown, have been ploughed I hly sold n's English, and on aczount of their I tion upon this Department. The pos:age of,up and re-sown, the first seeding having been i superiority in style coloring and quality, .sete 1 public agents,, growing out of their officialcompletely eaten up. ' f• actually preferred to the bona fide iniported f duties, should be defrayed as other cipeases• i goods. Just so with another article in the ? bY the GoventMent. .and from I(l'6n:tate- .rsJeany Lind left Philadelphia on Monday I same Itue, heavy Boor Oil Cloths. To coo- :source. Under sucb regnlationa, also,- theLsurtiers; these, 'he Soche persons, are war. 1 privtlege would not be liable to abuse, for the/asf.._ She is. expeeted to retoirti in ilvo or I ranted "old teiefis.h goods," though made I accountability. _of ,each officer would lie in-.

•thrie NV...if,. '
-

•. ' almost at theiFifot,r. ; . creased. .
-2 ''''r. 't.ft _ ,

Saturday- Incirning, Oct. 26.
THE ear.ss:

The Press is' Considered, aa "expression of
the sentiments of the cothlottnity in which
it exists., and is, or at least Might-to be. in a

-great measure responsible fdr the tone. of
, 'feeling generated :where its, opinions are

circulated. The opinions ;Of readers are
more or Ins moulded accordilig to the cast
,prepared by the • writer : 'arid a lane pro-
portion are willing to adopt his views, sup
•posin,g 'that he has inperior, facilities for
formjngthena Correctly, rather than be
bledio look up authorities, arid enter upon a
critical examination, for thethsclres.. Such
investigations are by commoßcon.sent lett as
the piorince of the writer. therehire, he
wilfullyiuppresses • informatitin or tniscon-
strues thc'truth, he is virtually- and legally
responsible fur' the incorrect prejudices he
creates. But the.. Press is noi melint merely
as the refleCtion or thorougirs fur %the
Mews of the day ; its object iS'itigter it is
- intended as the tedium of ust:ful'aud correct
inforcnatiOn, and the disseminationof, hopest
and upright sentiments anaonisr all classes of

- the people. The effect bfa rood toned paper
is telt everywhere in the neighborhood of its'

•cimulation., always 'a welconie visiter
to the family fireside, and diffuses a. glad and

-cheerful spirit among all its Members:, Here ,
;the responsibility is most iniportant. The
editor of the family newspaper contributes
no small share toward the tnental and moral
trainingofthe youth of th'e cotnnaunitv. '
and no effort should Ksparetilin theexercise
of his discretion, to cfreate a thirst fur kaowl-

redge, and cultivate a propt4 and elevated
tone of morals.

Narnr.l.
Atlantic
Pacific,
N•Nrrtic,

' Franklin.
, Humboldt,,

' Columbia,
Florida,

Havre

THE SUIT CONGIIF:SS.
In a few weeks Congress will reas-seml le.

Many important subjects, in'. 4•liich.' the peo-
ple are directly interested -will no tb.fibt be
brought up for disrussion, ami we hope, ac-
tion—for paSt'•experience proves that they
are not inseparable terms. 'The• Fugitive
glarelare, Postage Reforin,:TaritT regula-
aions and:other similarly prOmiuent meas.

•

lures trill most probably much atter'.
•trot. Every one should he ready and prompt

is the eap,ression of the wisliis hf the pet.-

Os:to have these leading measures brought
up at once. Mad disposed of at the earliest
moment. They involve interests vital to the
welfare of the country and a're,intimarely con-
nected•with her prosperity mail therefore de-

:serve an'early cotisidemtion.
FOR ZIGS

The Steamer Asia arrived:at New York
on Wednday. morning, With Liverpool
dates to the 12th. A tremendous Storm oc-
curred on the,sth 6th and itltUl.ong the coast
of England and Ireland., The shipping is
reported to have greatly suffered. , A gieat
military review took place near Paris on the
10th. • 25,900 troops were on•theg,round, of
which'nurnher One ha'' were:, cavalry. An
attempt was, made on the 51h, by thellols-tein arrny,to take the town ;of Fredericks-
tadt by storm, but theAmel repulsed thetn.
A second attack was afterwards Made,
a desperate struggle ensiled, kt---which both

-

parties suffered seveire losses. The conflict,
it was expected, would be -renewed next
'morning. The Holsteiners greatly in
-want of fupd. Theyhave applied to Ger-
many for assis tance. An open rupture is.
expected between Austria .and Prussia. and
the relations of the German power, arecon =

sidered very precarious. • .

The Pres:del:hal 21finsion.:::-It will be re-
membered that President Filltnors, when
entering upon his duties in July last, did not
move into the President's fit#tse iu Wash-
ington, but preferred a pleasant residence
opon the heights of Georgetown.. The le:-

'xer-write,rs immediately assighisl as a reason
for histboice that the white house was unz
heahby_the basement damp lie:, We learn

.from the Republic, that a dryer`lascaientcan-
not any' tvhere be found. Tlie strong and-
superb walls, built With, Rcitian eetnerir.
„stand upon an excellent foundation. and be-
neath the fla,g,rs and brie!;-pavieg the ,and
perfectly dry. Considerable repairs are iuprogrms, but only such as time;has rendered

„necessary And not fur the 'rexsobs previously !
.assigned, 3

,

Pacific
`,%:vannala

Pacific •

Cliarlesfoft "

Pne ilie

Charleston
Liverpool
Pacific •

Chases
EMI

North America, Parifie
San fr.anciseu,

!Comrades inPhiladilphia.—A serious of-
Tray occurred at a German Ball" 'or.) Monday
night. in which George Emery,;ir is feared
.Was mortally wounded. Capt. F: W. Binder
~and two others were arreittd, Mid commit-

- rted fur trial as the assailants.

Charleston "

Venezuela Navy.

On Wednesday, James Groves' was arrest-
ed for causing the death cf a fonale, about
2 ,..1 years 'of age. named Mary IWels.h, lip•
stabbing her with a knife. The! afrair crea-
ted much excitement as it occurI#d in open
day-light between 12 and 1 o'clock in a pup,
tilous part_ of the city.

ToResiorc the Golorof the hart.- -The fol-
lowing recipe is represented as I effectual in
restoring the original colOr of the hair. .)t is
said to have been accidentally dis.covered by
Gen. "Twig,gs on its application; to a wound
iu the held:

'1 Drat. Lac•Sulphor,
do. Sugar of lead,

•4 oz. Rose-WS'a ter,
Jliz well in aphid! and apply to the; hair

a week or longer accessary. "

Scitntifii- Derotion.—A grent ;Co-rtgress of
the medical men Europe is nliour to be
held in France for the purpose of, testing the
virtues of a' :newly .ilisccivert:d iremedy for
madness, and forthe biles'Of venomous ser-pews; ty means-of "Cedrone" .ted,---Ales-aeurs Guillethin and Fournier have offerred
themselves as' suh;eets for the. experiment.

As; Associattati lias been•forrned at Jerusa-lem, which has for its object the :literary andseieutipe investigation of all subjects econnee-
ted with the I,lolv-Land.' The members are
all Protestants,' and ther' reside :within the
territory: embraced between the31editerraneanand tbe'Eaphrates. the Nile and theOrontes-.The Ant.llecian Bishop of 'Jerusalem holdsthe office as patron. Several persons rest,
ding at halt, Datnaseus,, and Bev rout are
corresponding members. The Papers read
will be formed into a .volurne.and' publishedannually. Much'. light. it is believcd, will.in this manner, be thrown upon many im-
portant subjects in li!erpt tire.
and various branches of science. "

1.71/4a Remains of the late CortnikidoreJones will Be removed from Philadelp:tia
to-dav, and re-interred, in the Wilmiliztonand tlrandv wine Cemetery, at the request, of
the eitizen ,Diaware, his native Rove.

77-.1 New Method of applyin-7, Steam to
machinery has liven Jaudy invented by Mr.
Wilder of Detroit. The oigine ;is rotatory,and is said to be much more .-cotnanical thanthe ordinary engines now in use..

ag"The munber of pianos annually manu-,ficiared in the United States is (iomputed atone hundred thousand. Scarcely any are
imported.

total 'affair-0.

Aroident on the Rgilr; 111.—.AIT. JosephLadde. an F.ngineer on the Loenmotive "31issiouri"
in leaping from the Engine whi e.in notion, near
the PalmAlt o wood mat ionfon i'tsemdaylam, tripped,
and tell with une of his 15s on the track. The
k:irgiee over and seriously crushed it abovethe ankle. Ile ,was immediately tuken np and con-
veyed to his reMdence nearby. ..ftre. Carpenter,
of this place, and Brown of Port Carbon, were
,ent.for. and =planted the 'limb below the knee.
His bead wat , Om, somewhat injured; but we arehappy to learn that he is now doing

rir AtulAreident.—We regret to learn the roe;
eurrence or a fatal neeident at ,}lr. Geo. Potts'
Black Mine Colliery, on Saturday last. Francis
Brady,- of it nint Carbon, was entering the mine
early in the tnoming. by an unusual way., and cameimmediately tinder the pump shaft. Its motion is
vertical, -and in deteending, it crushed him within
ii.spacebf fdleen,inches, between the shaft and the
ground. His bOdy was frightfullymangled,. and
iaCe Was extinct in fifteen minutesalter. He-leaves
a wife and family to mourn their sudden bereave-
ment.

rirAreident at Tremont.7—A boy about 16years of age, Son of Mr. RusAeli of that place, fell
from a Hickory Nut tree; a distance of near 30feet
on Wednetday laSt, and WWI mortally injured bylighting on a mass of rocks and stones beloue. Iledied.on Tharsday motaitig. At this sca.on of theyear it is c:preially necessarythat parents cautiontheir children against the danger of ill inibin6..,

AT A STATED NlONTHLY.ltleeting of theSchuylkill County Mudival Society. hetd in Potts.Ville, Oct.. 2. 16 0, the subject of the demise of Dr.
Thomas H Brady, late Vice President of the So•ciety, was introduced by Di. E Chichester, tfy atew appropriate remarks, upon the profitssiodalstauding, and private:As-orib of the demi-ed, attth ;
which the President and Secretary were appointeda Committee to trepare resolutions exprestove of
the loss they had sustained in the decease of theirlate Vice President. They reported the followingresolutions which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the. Society learn with deepemotion the melancholy announcement of the deathof itsesteemed Vice President, Dr. Thos. H. Brady.Resolved; That iu giving .utterance to their feel-ings et the event, the S.lciety are sure to express
at the same time,_those of theproti•ssion of whichthe deceased has been •for a length of 'time an es-
teemed member, utxt ofthe community amid Which
he toiled so faithfully and ably.

Resolved, That the example lea by the deceased
ofdevotion to his professional duties, ofskill, joined
to SI frank and manly bearing in the .exercise of
them. be received by us as an example worthy of
our imitatiou.

Resolved, That the,above proceeding.", with a
list of the names of Om members oftho,Society tiepublistted,in the Miners' IMAM

GEO. W. DROWN, M. D. Si'tc'y.
• Geo. Halberstadt, M. D. Cot% Sealq

•W: Howe!, Id. D. .•;J. S. Carpenter, M. D. Tires.'J. G. Koehler, M. D. Levis Royer., M. D.
S. 11. Shannon,M. D. Enoi Chichester,-M. D.D. J. Meltibbiu, AL D. Anthcuty Hearny, p.Um, K. 1,. Ebur, M. D. '

•

FARMERS READ THIA E. Uuntingtool of
1 Pen Van. K. Y..in his order tir George W. Merchantfor dinee-Gargling OIL says:—Your Gargling Oil
i• sheeting with le /toed recePtionin this county, and
gives good setisfactive. Fanners who have onceused Hoe article. Invariably recommend it to others.—sir tidally gaining reputation as a general remedy forHorse's, and we hope to increase the sales thiv sum-
mer."• Bee advertWeinerit in this paper. A pamphlet
of description may be had gratis of the attnt. •

ANOTIIED FiCIEN"fiFIC WGItDERt—pErEIS,
tie reit Digestive Pardee -Distils Jake! A great
:)ysliepsis Cuter. Prepared from Benet, or the foarth
stomach of the Ox. after directions of Baron Litbig,
the treat Physiological Chemist, by J. E. Ileughion„
N. D.; No. II North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This Isa truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion. DYs-
pepsta, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, coring after Natore's own method, by Na-
ti/WS own agent, the Gastric Juice. Bee Advertise.

„linen& in another.column. ,

..611 T rsviLLE; lIARK EIS.,
i- CORCIECTEII 'WEEKLy FOR TUE JOURN AL.

1Wheat Flour. bbl. 05 62 Deal poachcsAzed. *3 00
Ryo ' do do, .4 SO do do yapper/. 125
Wheat, bitahel fll Diliapple+ paired 1.00Rye. `, do ' - COi F.**".'doseu 11
Cora. , do ' 60 1 listter, 1 CM k-1nait, do- 43 I iltioulOcii. ' . Stu. 6Pntatorts. do 501 Hams, 9,t0 12Timothy B,.t;ed, 950 114y, too li 50
Clover do "3 50 plaster, . 560

MARRIED
lu Mtnersvill.nn the nib mat., Rev. M.Merit, Mr WILLIAM LAWTO.N to Mu. 61&I1YWELCll,bothoflyteuvillc. Q,'.
AF Woorls14; tbn 19111 bx thin Iler• •AfIterrL, Mr" ISA&C GOOD,IIAN to :4110$ 3IARGARETIMOVEIt, both of2.lcbuylkill county.

ZLED.
At his rraid ,nen Li this Boroogh, on Monday last,

Mr. IS tlb ISETZ, la* Cnintniasio.nerofthis noway,agrd about 45 Snits.

HOV.%EII TO LET.—TWO HoUSF,S IN GOOD
Li Condition. onevitnated in _Sanderson tureet; and-

the other on Lyon street. ituthe Borough otTuttsvitle,
VT rent cheap, toises.dou given iinuietli:uelv. An-
Div to L/P 110.EFA.Oct. 20, 1900,.—a3 tr.
rOLL/ERT TO REICT.—A COoti RE D

Ash Colliery with flitures and brealtrt Aconsplt to
ready for Immediate operati"m...

itLio, two 1tcd..1.46 'Giro! unintysorrit. Apply to
Lt. NT. MIL

neal.E.Ottr, and . Cual Agent.
40 11.October 5.1850

THE ,MINERS' JOURNAL AND '.pOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
~._____:_____,...__ .1 ; prlVinter Evert ing,.—The ammements hare

1 not yet begun in regular.style; but from the enteis_
1 tainments already proptisettl, together with others

iin embryo, ottreiti,zetas may'anceipate im unirscally
pleasant !Talon, The 1,3 hilharmCnie and Literarytiocieties hold their meet intrAon Tuesday and WedInerday Brenings.r ot each we;e1:: By .the' way
Ladies, What ba4r becoMe of the rpirit.of the So-
eiabl? We hope thei; will not be neglected •IThey were prominent nursetiunti in the round of
last winter's entertainments, and their revival will

, no doubt be hailed ivith a general welcome.
17" New 'Cleurrh.—The new Church, of the

Associate Itefoimed PieAyteriung, now building
in-Marl:et s.lreet, is rapidly.: progressing, and will
soon be ready for the Atie of the Congregation.
The building measures .73 by ,45 feet. The usual
Church ferViOed Will be ',COM(' story.
The basement is intended for a Lecture Room and
tbe &.ib6th Svl. 1091., The front is finished in Gre-
cian style, ‘-itti w recess a tW. second flOor, and
two huge timed columns. The ,design is neat,
and the tiniklitig, when be a prominent
ornament to our Borough. .;

LW..Military !,;..) mpan ies ou
parade were well tilled an itonduy, and did ample
cmlit to the martialrpilt °like Region, St; Clair
and Schuylkill_Havett. were• reprennteti Ly
their respactice companies. .The• National Light
Infantry;of the latter named p!aceonder commaad
of iiesser, turned MaWell, and eresemedhandsothe appearance. 'The-rompany haslately
hCen organized, and this iyas theii first parade with
the 'Regiment: •

rr Cana MakingMAL, we ob-
serve, h;p3 token the Conch iluking, F.;ttubtbhment
lolely kept I).y Frederick :dourer, it: 311 otreet. }ir-
k well known to our ititirzeno tet tur excellent :We-
elianie„antl trout hix previous esmerietee in the
bu:;ineso, will nti, doubt be able tt miit his eu,tomerA
with C.,,Arritiges,lWagolis paTel,iieles of every de-
ve;iption, iu thelbeA
rir 7 1/4 e lreritlar.—Durivg the first lets days of

the 'week, we lt almeskeonelndetl duct the Clerk
had mi.ditid,his Almanaeland forgotteft the season.
W'e Were 104iifs for a se,contt edition of 'ft...Mut:Der.
And thet?sfriii Moonlightr-eleur and coaxing. Ah,;11,r. Printer, ill we were only what wt" "used towas'wotagive you'settliment iet tentimcnt.

Areident Thomp-om of this
Borou.gb.„ tiorne what Mimed by a bale of hay'
thrown 9111 a wait:4(4-'o.i 'rue: Jot-ay lust. ,The team-
ster while uttloullinr: did not 0f...0. ..t-ehi.. being near.
Though flinch biriii,sed and oi.liged to remain 'bed
tut mfew days,„ we are figt.py to learn that
rivorcrip;;.

•

arta. ter- a ry' rs'inciety wasfix :oreal
ur tiskal; with n.prowiled liou;, e, Weant,day
eVe'ning. We tinilerstand the members are talking
0. 1-procuring a la*r fount for their meeting=, the
pre-ent one being too small to neconuatxiate tlnr
audience wilally in attendants. Rev.:llr. Cotiley's
lecture was-an &Ile prothwtion, and highly inter-

L.V":lllilitary Bull.—Tlt.; !tall 'given ,by the
Artillerists, 01.1 3fonilay night. wrist well attended,
and is reinrsen fed as highly agreeable toall pret•ent.
Alneb credit is due the 3latial.T ers for their tithaira-
hle arrangements. The cotripuny.liare recommen-
ded Jheta,elve, 1,,r a future oCeasion.
v Cult,: House first notes reached
us on Weitnerilay. The time is deeided!y musicul
--deep and clear; and if it he on index to the char-
acter or the future proceeding. of the Court, they
are destined to make conArknab!t: noie hereabouts.

Sehools.2—Tlie tollowing Directors
%yin I,:qie—Tackets Inr atluil,Pion into) the Public
Sehnols un the fir4t 1170n41;iy- in Novelnlwr:—.-
.N14.,,T:. Jamey, FoeLt. .,B. liakmun and J. Sealer.

re' illeit„..ftrrie will 1x• bt•rt on

[For the Uinrre' Jmumnl.)

LIFE AT A WATER cl ,ItE Ih:STABLIAII3IENT.
.IThOtr,l Ilrtl,l:4o•ll,trter, N.l" , Ort .

Abe 111N-N-20.
f now find mvsell ut flal.-teifs flail,

thoroughly initiated into the mysteries of a Water-
cure estut.: i.. Innen!. und then-fine pn weed aceording
to priontze, and alter the niminer of Goiters abroad
now-a /lays, to describe the mode iir living, treat-
/limit. &e:. Se.: , , -

- At 5 o'clock in tit& inorniiv. the liell ring', torall hand. 10 ri-e-La 'mad coins, into yrnir room with
a wet sheet hanginguenws his arm, you jumpmit
of_leaf in a hurry and prepare for a fatek ; the wet.
sheet i. then 'rpiead un the Lisfil, and, you get in, lie_on you , back,, with your hands by your titles, he
then liegins'to tuck you' in first wtiii the Wet ,Iteel
Wit! !lien With 111111-a-dozen or more cotofor;ers :i their i. nothing now to be ,11,!11 of yuu but Your

' head -ticiiint: cut. and.you look justlike tin irgvp-,
' hail mummy (only 1101 7.0 WWl' Of the linen 11111'
More of 11!e Woolen core-rim:4 It i. ill1p0,,i1):e 1.1

KO out Ol'lllis ills, 1.0 there iS iso me in trying :you
tin there anti hour or ITbOre• Until put geit.thireng,lily'warm or in a ;simile perspiration. y1I(/ art• then taken
out and gt•t a gentle shower kith, then dress. milk 1
a mile or more, and you are ready for lireuktilst ;

von sit down with a good appetite and partake ofIlread and Afilk. Potatoes. Fruits. Boiled Rive,
Cracked Wheat. &c . Sc , 'with a goof! deal of
Mario. in fact nothiwz 1. exeltutcti from the table hutMeats. 'feu and Coffee. :".liort!Y after breakfa....tvon go into the Bowling ,Ssihsiti and excrcke tinhalf an hour or more. after.wilich you can walk to
the eity. read the morning papero. and retiim byhalf-pmd ten; you then rest halt an hour, andat IIrepair to the Ciyinnasitim ahil exercise for half an
hour; you my then ready for u esitz tiath.' which is
nothing more . or less than a bathing lob half filledIA-4.113 Water, ill Whlell yOll toil 101'10 or 15 minutifis.Flu is quite ainming to see some dlogim.or more

-' taking this bath; a row of tut: are Owed round1the room ancipu hike your position one'oppositethe other. lou can read a paper, or laugh and
crack jokes as you please until your time is up. I1 You now take a_little exercise and are ready fordinner. after which you are at liberty to exerciseIdr. any way 'you may think proper; until -lo'cicitit.whee :tie tlynintisium exercises tigain commence.I 1 After tin-7 are over you take another rite truth, and

i you rre ready for supper, which in much the name
.. us lirealcfus;,. ;Soon Mier supper you tolk. a foot

, bath cif 10 minutes, and you are then readylo pans
. the evening in any way that seems nuett agreeable
; to tour taste'ether. in tinging, dancing, playingmgae., or what not", and at 9 o'clock you are ready
, to retire and :Tend the night ingentleand refresh,.

1 mg :deep, or dream ofpar4r,.rits, tudis 4-e. At 5o'cletek, next morning, you rise and go throur,, h
: much, the Fume treatment, which is oyeasionalli
varied a+ the ezee may requirti. Nearly every thethat is able. on first coming to the Ihstitution taken
a p.zek, the first thife,,'in the Morning; and if youhare not slept well through the night, you ran take
a delightlin nap for an hour, or two while in the
pack. It in soothing to the nerves,' and I haveknown many, %shim once in; diShke.to coral 001—myself among the , number.. Speaking of hnthi,thereare it great many kinds: find, the dipping,sheet, which is considered one of the most pleasant
--the - hower, the half bath, the pitinge, the douche.the sizz, and others There are other [anent reme-dies ii.ed nere in connection with bathinf,f, whic'hgreatly facilitate the cure, and which are only used !
ut this hoditution. At-other water'eure establish-
ments they depend upon the efficacy of water alone
to perform the cure, which in most cmes is slow.
Antnng other things used here, the Galvanic Bat-Turk is brought into requisition. and is found a greatauxiliary, as it has a wonderful effect in strength-ening the. nerves and eqiailizing the circulation.This Institution probably has. greater bUCCeSs intreating spinal comp'aints than any other in the B.States, and cures are performed in about half the
time, that it would require al a re^,ular water cure,where they depend upon water alone. But Doctorilalnted's, greatest success lien in trcatit4 IhilSemaladies peculiar to the female constitution, and hehas bad patients from nearly every State in theUnion, who were brofrAt here perg.etly helpless,but heve returned home in an almost incredible
short prone or time, free froth all their difficulties,dual nre now doubtless Offeringup the prayers ofglad and grateful hearts for, the I/octorn welfare is
having so nuccessinlly rentoird them in health tothe hosornsif their happy faiddi;ies.

Yours, Respectfully,,

€2.THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY.ctilll hold Its nest regular meeting at FtWWIMIL on Wcdne-day evicting, October 3u, MU, ato'clock.
Lenore. by Thomas 11. Walker, EN.Suldert—"Civil and Reltgious Liberty eller ihe,Reformation."
Reader—R. 11. Robin, Erg.Dcbare—" Dors Wealth glvß more Indio nee thanTalent
Affirmative—lv C WOolvan, G. 11. Clay. NegativeII:I. cake. •

-By order of the Society;
]OS. S. NeCALLA, Sec'y

.OTICE.—TitEas WILL BE A TEMPEN-4. atice reeving held In me ,:sons of-TCmperancr.Potisvil le, on Friday Evering. Npvenrher Ist atit'clock. The Rev. Air. Philips win he expect.' todeliVer • lecture in the Welch,and the Res. Mr. Neatand other!, re the Es'orllrth Language.The public ate respect rtilly trivia.) to a.toshl,
_

E ArISOCI .11TE REFORMED Pli—E$111: 1-1:-,f9RIAN Congregailon,worehlpping In ThornriJon'soiliv building corner of Market and Second sts. havemoved:lmp the large topper Mall or tra!d holtding,
ix here religious, worship will be conducted every Sab-bath, by Rev. I). T. ComaWin. Services to commence10{'o clock. A. M.,and 4 o'clock. P.M. soma Ore.The public are respectfully invited toattend

aRRYICES wll.t. tat: lIELD
-,54". -a, In ibe Octdral Presby,teriant.tuarch to-mom-JutEvenitig. ,Seruton by the Rev. Mr 131:etio.,

Lt.oh TILE RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF TII E4.4 r gems.) Ilfelhodist Episcopal Chorei, in ilorketStieet, wit) be WAS al 10 o'clock, A. Id_ and it u -.

—no seticieca iM the ovelo)ny, nett) ferthkr notice.

(el- N

WANTED, Ao.
EEO INANTED—FIVE TEACH-I ea wanted far the Schnoia in South, Manielm

Marks. The Dnord or Directors will meet on thei6th'nfnvetnbee. laso.ni the hoore orßaniel M Reber.
where applicants will attend for rsaminntion.

• THE DIRECTORS.
Oct. `l6, 18'50 , 4z. .

WANTED. AN 'INTELLIGENT BOY OF001,1 Dvat habits, who has resolved's good eduention15 or 76 year,' of are, will be taken as an apprentice
to ill ,' Printingbusiness at this .ndliee. None but one
Who on brine good resonimendstisnr, and who
some up to tbe above mentionea. requisites heed rip-plv.

IV ANTED AT PITTSTON-400 LABORERS1 AND AO MINERS win Mid emptnymentthrough the Palland Winter.' to sink Shafts and open'Tunnels I;ir Apply to J. 11..11081E,,-'or lit the Office ante Pennsyltania Coal Co.Ow. 19. MO • . 42 2t
Ikr At TED.—AN INSIDE SRTI4ERINTENDENTVI wanted, by oblt subscriber. at his /Pack Move

GEO, 11. POTTS.Ott, 12, 1850,
' W NT 14[7...The School Direc-

t tore of wavne townsh4,, will meet on the 26thday of October Instso.l. at ID terlork A. at. at tap
rol•fic (loose nt William !Diner, FronleosAttra, aa
wdA trrwnshlp, ro,, the purpose De appolut Teacher,-
fIo• the rapoltir term of time errorrihs. None shoot,'aapty escepring they are we❑ gnnliQr•d F•r teaching'a school. The schools are to corirtienee on the food ,or Novrinbnr next. TIIF. I:ll2LlCTivrtte.

(Lee. Se, tear, 41-31. I
,41141 /I PAINTER TVA NTERobWANTI.II)
fatmettrate, ,ly:a first-rare rost.ch painter na I.h.litWork. INI• nr. other ne-rnl appry. Address by letter I(1)0-t-Pahl).QT,ip persoo. _

• lirISTAR A KILT.Sept.:. VISO J Pottpvilte, l'a

to D. BALL—ATTORNEY AT LAW—Miners40. vine. P...
Ort. 19: 1650. • '42 tr

'l-'I4OS. R., L. ED2122, 41. .1).. OFITITA Of:4Profe ,siondl services 10 liar citizens orPort Per •
loin and ileinhy. Ile will be liaPPY,'"Naiton all whomay Of, fit to rive hima tail. Office in the Loose for-merly orrupied by /Mane Wiley. Referenr•Port railion. Oct. 5, 1.850 40-tr
I %LAS 111P'OTHI, ON THE ETiIIOPEANI /PLAN, NO. 135 Foltottrilfeet,hrilistien Broadwayand N.11.6313 Street. New York-. 11° and 4220 perWeek. 37/ rtenta per nigbt.
October 5. ISSO 40-3tnn

DP:BOYAR. BY FIRE iI7TBE11 bre resprilfultyInfortns his friends end the pnlillceerier' ify. that fair the Rresext. he has Re ripened hisMasi:trate. Genrrot beeney and Conve,ancinenfliee.In Market sneer, Pottsville, oppnAire Ilia nld stand.aPti Itrf t &In/WM Donor Nicholas,• neng erne', whrr~
relll be pleased at all times raiefuny and promptlyto nitnmt to MI enheetions. urgencies and all businesssvifh which he may be entsnseed.

X. X. wiLsonr, .
22, IPSO 38.I•_

L'IDWARIO SHIPPEN, ATMRN-EY AND17.4 COIINSELi.pII atLarr:Philadelplnra.vriltattand
tn rnltectintra and all mbar leaal bomfessIn the ChiafriAtadelphia.adjaininecnuntinn and etsvwbert.-015.: Nn. 19 Niftiest/tat. PMl:Wein/rm.

stiEnwinr,' Fr:VW/MGR ONO MIL-11,•ing (Mee, Pottsvi le, Pti.—Dearre In Miceli,rent Bank Notes. Bills or Exettanee. CerittUatea orI).!posits. Cheeks and Drills. Checks for pate tmPhiladelphia and New York, in aorns to nth.Muth 0, issn. rt.r

nblroa. O. lIJEsst.szn.,IIO3I(EOPATFOC
ifYBICIA Refunied" hie Office go one oftheBrick Muss* in CoalStreet, Pottavinn.

April:2B,lBM. - 18 tf
D IriEDITIFI —Rani Estate areney 01-4 flentrr Re ontonhtle. tieheyikltiCounty. Pa.Arent Tier the gain and pnrchare nr Real Estate.Agent forLands. apd collection ofRents.acc.tart. 18, IMI. 44.1 y

QADEVEL nATIT2..IIISTICE OrTits PEACE,"k 1Pottsville. Will attend nmmptly to Colloottotts:A erodes. Porch:lse strd taste of Real Emote. &C.. inSehity lit Mt. Mike in CentroStreet. open_site the Town Ralf• Oct VW.- -

A- G IR:NCY—For the rownefiAilte and sx;t••or—Real E.1-1 tate; bovine and xMfineCoal; !akin! charge urCon; Lan& ; Mine.. 4re., and cnifecting rents—fromtwenty year, experience in the County he hnrien togive xatiafact Office fiLthardanen to reel. Pin fertile.
ClIAd. (DLL,_April 4,1850. l4-if

11ARL E LEWIS, •GANZ 1 PruiPeasonll or Musk. American House. Centre street, po ne.•Ilbfigure 29.11990 111-if_ _

(-1 11. 111,CA,113-E. ATTORNKY LAW, Ta-t T. magna--Odiee in the Lihrary Room, Ire theTnwn natl.
Bapt 22,1940 FOS

STATIONERY, Az.
iMICO _ Dooms, MEMORA ND% ilOOKS„ ate..lu qatintittes fnrpale ortno4.aain and man. at th,„rubscriber'a Blank* Book Manufacto►v, Pottsville; atPhiladelphia wholesale prices. Encourape bornemannfactures. if von want to suptmrt the ftegion—-that'e the doettine. n.

.floolt.teller, Publisher And Manofarinrer.Ilinpt_2l, 1850 24

AMOSON/S INIEC ON DIIAFT.JUST BE-I 1 cetted Ilarrel Oarrtson's Celebrated Ink,whichwill be sold by the Gallon or half Milian ondraft: Alin, Oat 'iron's Inks, Black, Berland Blue, In,Howie., wholesale and refill, It mannfacttiter'sprier*. Merchants and otherspurchasing to oett atomcan samethe carriage ly c.alling at
B. EtANNA (VW

Cheap Bonk and tinn•ry .416re.,Wbarii can he had good Ink as low as 3n ccnts perdozen bottles.

raCIPYING PRESS FOR. POUR not.l.Ans—-../ for ante at' lIANNAN'ACheap Stitiunery Store.Kept '2it. testy

pEßFurizttr kmAvNG 60APH. &c.—T AYIm's Celebrated Si Irving Soap;Hoarsen, Shaving Cream:
,Pure Dear's Oil for the flair;Treble Extract Air the Ilandkereblef; IToilette wimps of all kinds;nrwe 14n dalvn and Itnatrirnoih. rade,Trriether with all choice articles of Perfumery.Juin, rereiyed and fur sale al U. UA NSA tt.'etOct. 5...40 :Fancy and variety Store.

• iIIitAPTS AND BILLS OF .Exciutivcs INL. , gums of I or 100pounds Sterling on Enyhnd. Ire.land. Scotland. Wales. Prance, Germany,or any partof EltrultV., for ga.ta,without any charge.at
. It. HANNAN'S '

• pageage Agency In Poitiville.rt, rope.. mite arid Warta tallied and colleMed
at Itlt office. •

ay.rnaseneere afro enet:ed at the lowest rate', andbe detention or grumbling. • 1Jtine 8, 1E53
--

GOLDVENS«TIIB :vrilcateErc 1I%A JUSTircelied a yetyinperior losortruent ofp.m Penaand Pencils, either to Silver or Cold Copra, at ucusu.al low rates, Also Pens *without Holder*. ThesePens wets selected with cate from n ,nrita,Oct. 12. 1820.-41 11ANNAN.

VARILOAN Sk. CO.. 118 CHESNUT STREET,Pluladelphla. wtose perseverance la the studyor their beatnithl att. has enehled them to-wake.teeny Improvements, meta known to the readers orthe Jeureal, that they are, new entirely, ace onlyWilling, but athlete tarnish thew with Dagneneetypea(tribe wort beantifht !Wish. They go on the pitnel-ple.ittet for your money you shouldtome sattafaettott,andthey will charge nothing Uhler.you are *weedwith the gouda they offer you. Calland etantinettselraped:lnca/. Rootia&yee At all Olney. Trice oftarps OneDollar,
Sept 11, WO DIE

MEM

armirms, &c.
OM/CHONG GROCERS.-193
Half Chen!, about %pounds each, of the cheap-

est Black Tea in the country, 3 papers to the pound ;

an excellent fresharticle, 8 or 7 cents per pimp& and
,lower than the current rates for worse Tea. Flue
fresh Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson and rutin/ Hylton
Teas"( the New ernp.

Every COUNTRY STOREKEEPER should exam •

ine the subscriber's stock and obtain pricer.
ELLWOOLYSFIA,NNON,

63 ChWnut mt.., Plattla., Proprietor of the Chestnut
Street Tea Warehouses.
Oct. 13;1850 42-3

LisARll--aao 13A141ELS:STRICTLY'rLi
Write's Lear Lard. In 'tore and ro.r stile b 7

CHAS• T. WILSON. 6 J. Wateret.
Sept 28, 1850 39-11-

1004SE7-100 Itoßkg STRIETI.I/ PRIME
I.lllpklrnofcnriniy Cheese. landed :70r.r sale by

Cfrotol. T. W11.803i,-8 S. Water et.Pluiniirlpiiia. Sept 28. 1850 ay it
IA4ACKEREL-3130 13/11111E 1. 9 Nan. !,Sand 3
.133. Slackeiel. in on.ored pnekap.s, in sanre.nnd fur
saki by .El4lB. T. WILSON, 8 Waterst.

Sept 28,1850 39-tf
ri*HOXIPBONO.4 STARCH LISII.—AN

atticht highly ree-iminen'tisd imparting
en,. In an "kinds of Linen and Comm Goods—intr.tient,. &suable in doing up Shin Rosnnisi,and ,enhass.

T. R. BEATTY & Cn.
netAug 10. 1850

Ali— otoA
ed 10 yeare old, and dr ouperior quality. for sale

bp:. J. M. BEATTY & Co.,
.-.;;.'Alay 4, MO

DDRE AND FRIEND Burning Floid and Cain
phene,alwaja on hand and Alf %af:;(y .lAPTLE & .31A RTI.

March 23. 1851)/ 14-311) 4

V APS A9Os.CHEESE-4.u.:•reteivrd and for0 pallet, • :; AL, DEATTV &-Co.May 4,ISZ IS-tt

14,0 R RENT—A COMFORTABLE I.IOUSE Oti
the corner of Seventh and Mahantango Streets,

opposite Thud' PMMTIMIeII house. Rent moderate, with
Immedtate pnesenfon. Appty to

Mahlmango
or V. 110DGS0:11, Silver's Terrace. -

Auglioi 17, IMO 334 f
1,20 R RENT—A Large STUItE• no,
1' Manch Chunk. .tint, nod ronvetiieot to the Hail

road or Canal, teal be rented mail the Ist of Apri
IleXt, nr longer if required, upon reni.pnable terms
The bonding is .10 Ct. by :10, two stories high, and well
calculated for storing 11,1j. Crain, Flour, Fted, ,Lt•
Appllcatioti made to

Nov 17. ISO
E. YARDLEY & SON

47-1(

VOIL ItIKAITm-The tamp occupied hy S. Satellite.I' as a Shne Sore, nn Centre St.
• Also. a Two Story Framelloust• on the same Lot,
on Second St.

Elloireof . J. MORGAS,,Mdrkei St.
March IR. 1930 11-ti

lOR RENT•sTIIE SECOND STORY over T.
IFoster & Co.'s Arm Segue, novr occupied by
Chas Miller& Co. Likewise, 1"..r 'ern, new'Store
Room. suitable for an ntlice.• in Erin Market '431., nowbelow David Klock, Esq.'s office. Apply ;0.

dOLO. FOSTER,.March 23.1850 12-if

FOR RENT—A gontl.Frame.loot..., in 31.011-
tangostreei, bow ocestribttl by bla Boyd. ATI4LIA3III.TON ADA:%IS, New Cl:utile.

FOR SALE.
IA7IIEEL.BARROVITS FOR SALF.).—
V V lot of Wts. et-barrows, 'unable for all purpose.,

[or sale cheap at the Coach Making Establishment of
trerr sobstriber, allowed On ThirdStreet, near Market.(late F. IV Maurer** ) Try me, and lam derennthedtosell vend workeel y cArappct.:6, 1950.—,134(..] PIIII IP ITOFFA.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT .k handsome new
Brick Dwelling MUM., in I% nhaniantrn suet t.Pottsville. the residense of the late. Dr..ThomasBratty. Axil, for terms, Etc. on t . Inemioes.Oc. 19 ISA 42-3 t

IVlrrainasl.LEUI.PVANASntihe I!ra rty tt _andfinish, for sate at lems %ban COP.,. at
GRESSANG & eJLLYNIAN'A

rsiniiure store,llahaniangn et.. Ponsrille.Oes It 01,60 42 linew• •. .

irrnSING LATiIE FOll SALE ellEAr, 3.1"1 the oniatelifier; wiih nr withoui tootsJOS' MORGAN, Market Street,
Snit I L ISSn.

jlivtLrinllG-L-OTTS-FOR-9-Al.R.ti I.otzt in Centre Street, riittitvitle.Lino in New taicile
ore in richnytii ill Itaren.

Lon, in West Maven.Lots in vwk Ttnrn Apply re ,

‘VILLIAH S. HILL.Aug's,' 31, ISSO 3.5 3'rtm_

LAMPS, FOR SALE —TIIE Tntrs-v tees of the se. and 51 E. Church, Pottsville.about to intrudacn the Gas light inDr their place ofuorsliiii, will dispose of the several Lataps therein,at a very reasonahle price: Cr-twisting of one !,13-branch Brass enntidelier, two Pulpit Lamps, twoAslnr ala, Iwo Swiliainr; -die, sad two side do ; all ofwrilrh are cousiracreil, for tia g Oil, and in pr ,nodorder. Please eorptire'parl,
[ley. TIIOVIAS F. inirNsox. Pastor,•or in %At lEL 111- ISEMPTIYN, Trusts,Aug 3, im:m • 71-if
FOR SALE...TN. Subscriber IP de-.

*hon. ofselling the; dwelling house in which
• 11zEicl ire now resides, ht Miirris' Addition. The: building is nne of thp very hest in the lbw-nitgli.—insge and admirably ;wronged. vvith evert con-venience", make it desirable. Possest inn given at011Ce.

GEO. I& RWPTS.'March 16,

F-AR SALE—A 9.0 !force-Power Steam Engine,in excellent working order, with winding gearingall complete, tmn drams, and in,n wire ropes. eachahont 25n fret long. for Coal films mines.The ahoy., is a first-rare Engine; it has 'pen in ,IRPant! , :8 months• tri the Curough ter .7ainaqua, where itniary iti seen. Apply
JOAN lines:K. SONS 6c Co.,.o'7 and fa; North 't bird Street

, rlijlnda,er r^ ITE.N.OIIIN 11E1 I.NER, Ta marina .May LI,. ..W.+PY 19-11'
„'Ol2 SA LE•—Tlw subscriber* titres 641 , sure aperior 6 finchPomp, F fern erfth lao yard*of5 x Ginerr pines, wirrrltorre. all in pond_order. Ittsn, 23 air*. 411 inert nth.. 8 nr hicli”nre rincel with •Inu6l* brakes, all of which are initnorl ronoine order. Also, 611 yards of inch slope

• pain. The Above tvlll be told low for cash orepprov..etl ,paper.
•co:iNzr, ZOADS & EirnErtALEs.

fleas rhihweinhia.
15 IfAmil I3; kiso.

SALE'..I Lam. Circular Coal Armen. •IT1>ten tong.nrut f fAer in diameter or the fairerteTnll.—adapoof,ta tinkly! coal of tltic Own aPProvrdsties—eost err °Varahas bees.•ery Mire nxed—wi llbe sold cheapfor cub. Enanire arthe York Store.

Mare% IG,
- •

E. YARDLEY & Co.
11-

_ _OR SAr'E 7:47lEnnr4IncrfrnlTerr14inePrerythineneeeg..-aryala.Coal hren/riorr oxtablshin In, whichwill be gold 011 re:m.l=l7e 1en....
C.F.O. PMardi 15, I*. 11-tr- •

- -

-
•••VOR SALE...nne 30 itnn. hntbrinrrnaine, Is-Ithwinding rearlyr all romprerr. Forrnirs, at thefiNek MineColliery, York Vann, mar rilP (Ace or

GEO. R. POTTR.
17-11March 16,'856

FOEilrlit. SALE...3O Liige lijerrm
--

-C-ars,5100 FPot of owe tock Prnof Crain,300
300 "

" loch"C.hain.• . •

OF:11.M POTT/F..

FOR SALE. AND TO LET.---ffnffitna pnra
in 14Ininit Corbin:. Lew!ermur, T.yon' rr

3adif inn In POll*Vilir..oll
in MiAerssille• Also a courenient Office, fro MnssieAddition. Apnly to 1,1.5. 11. CAMPBELL_

4 000 FEET of eirsiavEriANNA irnm:
, Pine Flonrfn,7; togetl..r will" a genpraliPporlmetil nreebsoned Lumbor. tOingle.. kr: , fnrfiy DAVID P. LEVVIA.

tun/6.n Vard.Schtiyalli (Laren
flerobe r TB5O 411 rf_

Sri,TONS or Plat Bar Antertrao R. R.,lrost. orrat1/ tons gizes, Just received and thr enta at the or'
E. YARDLEY & SON.ME

Mardi 16'1850

MON.

RAILRRofl
AD IRON.BAB, HOENIXT
O

Enid Flue TenAn. Sheet IrP on, NailsSpikes, Palma, Oils. Glass. Putty, Mill and Cross-cut Sawa, Anvll.
, Vice., Shrivels ,, Picks, Grubbing110CP, Building Hardware, $O. Prices inn, to suitthe times. , BRIGHT 4r, POTT.Tottrville, Oct. 5, .

ciTILL LATER FROM THE MINES.—ATBrtaht & Pott's Town Ilall troo 5t,,,,,, Cnrtrestreet, Povtim ille, ran b.-seen all shapes and slses ofthe metai, froma 3d Nall or Shoe Tack to a Pumatfamomr; tars• plies of Nail Rod, nailed Bar, :Tani-me red bon, Spring,Bilner.German and Cast Steel.A large ponion done up in Cast Iran Pots, Saitirouo,Waton iiiIIPP. &c.
October 5,18.50.

-

ARMS"'
MI

TIARDWAHE 'AND SCILLES.—TRUMIIN31 St Shur: Nn, 335 Market Street, three doorsbe-low Ninth, Philadelphia. Impanels and wholesale- andretail &mien. in, Nai:a. Ilardwar.i and Tools. Nor-rh>ems. Builders. Housekeepers and Mechanics, 'ap-plied ist the lowert,rates. Agents for Studabarger'sPatent Planes, warrantedsuperior to any other.Also„Agentsibr Ellicott & Abbott's Phtforat—they will tarnish Hay, Casa, Darrow, Warehouseanti Stare Staid of Warranted workmanship and c.v..'fettle's. at Factory price,. Also. Ernagist and Starr,
'repent Counter 9cal.se,t3teelyatdr, Spring Halancei,Weights of311 sizes, '&.C.;taIC.C.Sept N. 1830 . WM
ri IN noinoiairo.— xlllB REINO THE BEA-son when uur citizens who desire to secure theirbuildings Bum the-rnsiges of fire, should seek inhaveIti'm wide Om Proof—Atut undersigned would re-'epretrully inform sto..putilje Altai he is prepared tofulfil all orders f.,r Tin Roofing, @punting, &c.. & c

JACOB M. LONG.AotlraUt•. Jane 29, 1F.50
A mEnacsx 4141,11—c05.-1..-1. inanity on hand and ihr aaht.g,hat vpritior irllclaat light T Rail. 2/3 !ha::: tit the raj*. manutaiitur.it atMahn garnithed at ajgcag Ttails at manufacture's' ptitea •

June esso E: YARDLEY tr. WIN
26 If

A POILVEII.- DEALER IN, SCRAP IRON,mettCpLpe ead,Bknau .

Orders dr eßo* Tr n.Budden'dsCopper emrk., and Slathine furnishing. -.AB ordersconnected with the above line pmwipthr attended to.O South direst, abeive Front. Philadelphia.June' la, 1830 21-tt

PrnumeorioNs:ic,
vEU" BOOTLS.»IIORACC TEMPLETIEV, by1111 Charlet( Lever.

The Iron' Wash or the Feats and Adventure ofRaoul liragetotrine—by Alexander Domes.
The Cruise of the Crescent, or itie tioatstraine'sPrize—by tilt Admiral Fisher.
The old Country pupae—by the-Author of tticGambler's Wife.

.The Beggar of Lyons, or the Ttestorative—by FredHunter.
Petticoat Governiuttat—tie Mra. TroHope—together

wish a large collertlon_or. the latest roil Most popular.C4ooCis Always on hand, and for sale Wimiesafe andRetell at . . "TIANNit,i'S
• Cheap Rook andPriodieal Store.Oet. 26. IASO

E.kAr p tc !:n3t i nlinTalipurtSra .it i jfil taa.ktiEt.lboTArn i:au mermis illUst rations. •

CETTEIIM FROM THE rlsrawonas, and the Adirondaes. with 3 portrait or he author.
B•csep SCENFB AXE/ CHiIII.IC.7CIO3,AVIth & portraitof Roth, a view• of Bethlehem. and the heat Engrav-inrs illuetrative of Seriph:re. scenee.'
Lvitten alid Cstomw act., containing portrait, ofLuther, Crointern and the Author, all neatly /mond inCloth, plain. For Sa:C at unmorally low pricck byB BAN !VAN.

, Folio* Oct. 21%.11:131.1 43
IxrA CURE...DP . .roIINOON'I3 IVOV V mesttc Frartme " rooratnin: ;minntelY detailed '..escrlption of theva i.rious ltydro,nathlc process' and dlioelioas fieperforming themnn enlline!-,ition oftlao several kinds of baths tu *se_their mparatIre iltliVeir. indh, ♦ 'Attn. r•
".arc, limes of tukingthetn„&e., te.,tvilh IS eneravc,l
t:lnsarations, for sate!l 'B. BANNAN

oct. In, too 42
El% TILATiON—A TREATISE ~onthev.and&hyaena/ air, show kag its inthience in stratam.

ing Lire as,tperoneing titan:wee, mat rem-irks on tip%
ventilation of liowes. the Ors, Inethrid of secnrikgpure.and wholesome ntmokohere Maid. of dessitingt,Churches. court.roums, workshops and o;
all-kinds, Clot gam by grA N AN.

Oct. int, 1830

CILARIIIMWS IN FORMAT/ON FOR TRH l'Hopie—Filth Ay:melon Edition of _this popular Hp-.
eyelepcedla with numerous 'aildllions; and male thau500 Enerasings—Just ieceived, fro-Bide sale, awlfar sate below the USUMI

HANNAN'S .
t -ice

Cheap Ronk and Sttinners
• Pottsville. Om 19. '

ACHEAP 111:4TORY 07,England, from the invasion of Julius Ceasaru.the abdication of James 11. IGSI. "A ney4 edition
with the Authors fast corrr,ctiona and fortirovotnentto which is piefliet.l a short account of his life, writ-
ten by bin-inch: adda pollrail bribe Author. B Vols.
neatly bound to cloth. only $2,40; f' ,4 sale at •

D. BANNAN'S chOp Doak Store.
October 5, I850"

TNIARIES POll IN3I-BTEIiVART43 DIARY1J for 1951, Or Daily Register, for the use of privaie
families and heranna of Initinesa: containing a titmikfor every .lay in the year, froclhe record or OCCrirrvuVettanti future'en,gage germs. For sale wlinfes:dea,ad

cretail at IDINI.IA N'S,
Cheap tlonk•inre. '

37 IfSept 11, 18S6

musid.
VEW 1111USTC„.—SONGS OF JENNYGreeting to America ;

Swedish Ileritstnao's Song;
Take thia.l.ute;
'Hermit and the Maiden;

' A Alo-ning Song;
Loot y i Warmer.Swedish Bursar°lie ;,.

The 'tires Song;
Love and Mrlity;.
Festira/ Song.;
Swedisl Carrier Flame.

NEW. PIECES. !
Ail the %lintsate Sleeping
Wm'frt I WeTP with Thee ;

Jenny at the Gate, Favorite Negro Me1.03The Yorting Lady's Delight ; Favorite Waltz;,
Jonny at the Gate. without Words;rarroora Polka ;

Invino Volta': ,

lithe Deep Voice °Morrow, Armngedins
Pray Gir Thee,' Easy., I es,

In the Grove where first Inlet Thee. son...
Together with a latire collection of Itti aiwayr.on
bond. Pieces obtained to order at - -

11. flANaihlll'Si•

Cheap Book andllasir Stone.PottsYilic.Oet 19, ISSO.
EAV MUSIC BOOKS-:-- JDS'llPital.4llP,D• t.:aytica Landis, or the Amertu-sn Dom% of&larchMii;ic. By Lowell Mason nod George Jarttre %Velar.

The opinions of eirrnvent noSsitians who tra•e, ex-:mined tis pages% forlyworrtnt the rillertlon that On%is the rook attrattrve and Y.ltrable vnlletlion of ChurchMask, ever pnblished In thiscountry 1:, addition Neseopinns selection of the Lest old Itlbes,.it tstwiieveirthat it contains a larger amount'aud'greater variety 003truly beautiful Niiw Illisir than anti pees-ins, &mitaawork has anne. Most ofibis k. 4 ifrairrn train the high-est sources. tie the contrtaitions or ftsistiloren.:frozari.sick,'/fa natl. Dart, MenderssolinJOicaltibet &c.GEORGE F. ROOT, Esq., rirnv liorit.erry. Orgal.i.t and Onndlu tor of Masi:. in Mercer. er. Chervil,ainit Professor of Musk hl iSpinsfer, and nth-
' er institnies, saes of Ain V.ittfilig. "BOOS Nit 8.-111and tasters, iinwodipti.an,afit s nia o.gritf tastily aciwnittl'tit 04 far sapetiorra,ta.pi.niniibis want -mittwhrettilivm atannianted."'(;ErAta re 9". HATTER: r. ,r FA; no`t^ II • "Ira"'in the 31.isial &location Society, Faso to Ina SouthChurch, &r, expresses the rpolion that ••Filr origi-naltly of style, and excellence of liartn.inv. it is thebest P•alnrthink, ever published in tin.counity.rYStinwrous mho eminent Musicirns .11prerr them-selves quite :1,5 Str(ll,gly of its UV I

TflE AIt.I.ODIsT.A new collection of Popular and Sac sa I Song... nr:o-- Inr selected. harm iseit anda rriingint for A,.pinnfo.Alto, Tenor:toil Bate voices. Ili Geortic"Jantes Waktrnod Wrtliam Mason
TbP.e wni Its are Ai, site by Aloaksrflers cerherrill)Publi.o?Pil by 31Az40:11 dr.

•1,.Rapt 11, 19.5.)
916 ('earl

, 37 2/110

NOTICES.
•OTICE....NCiTICE,II,4 liEfurair GIVEN, thatJ.N et. It. I)ICKSON. Agates., of Charley sayisr.Gag filed big account In the office of. the Protheeet aaa.oCMcheylkall ennst7, amt that OM same trill be coo-.lfrmell by rhit Conn ofcommon Pleas ofgabl,coprity,on the Drat Mostfay of Dreeniberpiesi, unleis cattlebe Mown to Inc copirary by the Chiort.,

T1.10.11A8 MILLS, Prothonotary.Oct. 25, I&50
oiricE.—:seYrit: litittenv GivE:N.ak.11, JAIL:011'11011'1'Z sc ADAM ZELLER, AssigneesJobn fittininCei & Frederick G. Wernia. here hiedtheir accounts in the coffee of the Pmtbonosaty ofAcnitYlkill gins:try, ant! that the name will be roll.th weir hv the r.oirrt of CommonPleas ofaridcounty.,in the fir.t gloortay Iteteinber !nest, unless caurebe shoo ft to the contrary hy the Cront.THOMAS DILLS, Prothonotary:Oct. 26. 1.810. , . 43-3 t

ELECTION ',FOR TIIIRTE1::411 Directors of the Moroi...Batik of Portal:one,. Hothe county of Schoylkitl. to nerve the milling :imamvviii he.held at the Banking flame: in the Betio_trghofheivreen the hours of 10 o'cloCht 6. 41...anil 3 o'clock an )iGNDAV the !ETA of Nov.neve.
A general meeting (4MP titnekirobtera vr.ift be held41, the Banking troute'on TIVESDA iheSth of Ntor.11Ell. CIIARLS LDESER,Carklrier:Pottsville, Oct. 12, 1850. 41-6 tA SSIGNEE

ed Repainted- by the Court of Consmin Pleas ofSchuylkillenmity,Assignee of O(.!VER & MARS. inthe prase of Robert Woodside, deed., hereby give'tiotice to all, persons sndelited to Said Oliver& Marsto make pa ynn-nt tohim, and aR pitmen) has ingclninssagainst thesis topresent the same to the said Assigneefor sett emem. •

•• /MTN' P. 110BART,'Assisinee..Pett.sille, Oct. 12,1650. . 41-St711SSOLUTIOti.»TILE PArITNERSITIP byre--1 / tnfort .e.atttirte brivrty-n IfEINTftV STRAIJCI I andISRAEL LOESER. trading angler the firuiof Henrystrauch &
„ 14•411 diEllnited eel the 9th inst. Thrhoyin•ss of the late Gunwill boils... Med no by kirnellLassyr.

JIENRTOIIRAITC/1,•ISRAEL LOESER.
—Pottsville; yet. 12, MAO. 41-31-

nn OTIOE it 3 HERESY GIVEN TU PERSONS/..V. that may have Insurance alleeted Sn tht: /.yarnulrirMutual losuraase Vearpany, nitSi Aasesstueuthes been made, and an paranuanot.having already paidthe awn., are requesterito maws the subscriber who.bas beau appointed Reualvar and Again,roc the countyoDtchuyttill and who will be ioand at aid Gees ioCentre stzser„ ouAorsday and Saturday's to atteurttothe *wow,. , JIM. CLAYTON,Raceiver
au*Arkin fur Ly. Co. Nu. Institute, Company.-Wept.. 7, 16.50. Sfo-i

OTICE.—LABORE.RS, MINERS .ANDEitS. who wish 63 pgrehase lota hi Twin-eon, aprivai• cite, ieitt libd an Agent globe Premises, pea
the [Blllll nt Slianni)lttn. Labor on the Railroad withe taken in payment of Ibts. floe 'half Ult vv,nteitthe laborrs*llSObe noTtanced In Cub. .

Jelealk,
p. fIOYD, Agent.

ic E.—DENIAN'd rtiTCAT LUDRie-Nring 014.—Wheseas, a notice has appeared in anewspapertn this County, cautioning ail person, rtiola:turchastnir said Ott from mai so* I hereby ;ire uri`:tim that hold the esdusirrs right in itiatinfaCrarg 104Kell ea ~d Oil in the Counties e 4 tkOdaylkilS,PbanonDauphin, L'Aligh, Northampton; Cori:hut; lazzergtv,
columbia..Wyoming. Northumberland 11..04114.and lint all pera•ins nth, shall interfere et bjay tights
as afareiatd, shah be I...osecutedarrerding tO tale:addthat I will indemnify, pro!ter and sore harmless nitpersons alba shall pureliade old oil from the.

tSCH.T.NEri,.
134 fPottsville. June 1, 1830.

persofis are hereby Podded wee 19,l• purchase tir use Op from R. D. lechoerter, purl:pos-ting to be I'. S. Dovlan's PatentLibricativ pil,ns he
Ito* Ho autliorily to Mohr Ascii °Wand anyperson pu -

chasing Of gulag the Oil riom him will Le yroaccutedaccording to /ow.
' P.S. DEVLAN.Pateeiee, Reading. Pa.11173, 18. 183 D CM

10PARTIVELISHIP—'WILLIAM WALLACE.of the liif, firm of Wala(' & Mak latonH. 11311 Ittillday flamed it enportnerehtplwith SAMUEL . ROTS -Elt3lEI., for the tranasetlon of a General Coal Dust-nesclinder tbe liras of Wallace & Unthermel.The reielVine and 'Montan of ("oal will he cootie-tied, as herrtafore,on wharves at Glosirester,and 1%4.9 Riclinsoud: Mice SS.Walnut Street.
WILLIAM WALLACE.
tt431.1:. 11. ROTHEIMEL

18-tfMay 1..1850
_

'VANE NOTICE.—Tht Bona. and account, r.FOITER dr. PAIS, bavitig.been aril:pled to tliesubscribers, all person, florin' are:mintsPen withthem, are requested tn eall and nettle, and tarn,. In-debted to sualte payment only to its or our author aril
agent. . .

,

,
N. D.—All gccountii not settled before the first ofDecember next, will be left with: a Squire fur sett.le-cueuir , . ,

p. 4: FOSTEIi
46.trNov 10. idgo.

AST PEnsii.Cs A-PAU..T-a *toned not to purchase or use 411 0/i from ltv-D-
-.6lllrtennr. Purporting to Ire P. 8. Di-viall'a Patrill Lge•
^denting Ott. lids Ita 4111L111rkly 1. 10111 the to make
it.—he has not even ire correct receipt to maim ft.--
mill Lousing a part of my Ingredients wrong proctor
Onus. 1 reepeetfally infer utrpersons latereated to
the decisions of the aflame U. di. Comte lately, for
Infringements ofPatent-rtahts. ;1 am the Patentee
and sole owner of Shia, and nut determined to prose-.
cute not only 4, D Settitener. bur Oltpersons plarehair
Ing or tieing the oil from him, to the 18111.141 extent of
the taw. . I!. 8.

i Patentee.
"! 13-SateReadteip ,June e,


